
Hinckley & District Air Rifle League 

24th February, 2012 Meeting Minutes  

 

Meeting chaired by Tony Overton 

 

 

1. Roll-call 

All teams represented 

2. Apologies 

Lorraine White 

3. Previous Minutes 

No change 

4. Officials for cup matches 

It was requested that volunteers make themselves available to officiate at the upcoming 

Norman Illiffe Cup Final. Various members stated that they would be available whilst 

Norman Hall volunteered for timing duties. 

5. Donations for John Wood 

It was wondered whether the league should make a donation to any of the charities 

nominated in association with the passing of former league president, John Wood. The 

league treasurer commented that he couldn’t remember any such donation being made 

in recent years for the passing of any current or former league members. The point was 

raised that making a donation for one person but not for others may be seen as insulting 

by the families and friends of the omitted. The decision was made for the league not to 

make any donations. 

6. Absent friends 

At the suggestion of the Acting Chairman a round of applause was given to celebrate the 

life and mark the passing of long time league shooter, Rick Armstrong. 

7. Email addresses for all teams 

A request was made in absentia by the League Chairwoman that all teams supply up to 

date email addresses to assist in the distribution of league business. Mike Sansome 

commented that he had addresses for all the teams but had difficulty in communicating 

with two of them, Smallshaws and Stoney Stanton. He arranged with those teams’ 

representatives for emails to be sent to him and so furnish him with new addresses. 

8. Presentation evening 

This to take place on May 10th at Ashby Road Sports Club. 

The League President will organise a shooting competition on the night and asked that 

each team nominate related pairs of male shooters to take part. 

It was wondered whether food should be supplied on the night, particularly in light of the 

concern expressed by Carolyn Turner from Ashby Road Sports Club over the number of 

people to be catered for as communicated to her by the League President. 

Pete Dainter commented that if necessary his wife was willing to prepare a buffet as long 

as her costs were met by the league. 

Sue Baker suggested that each team bring contributions to a cold buffet, putting forward 

sandwiches, crisps, sausage rolls, etc. as examples. The general consensus from the 

meeting was that this seemed like a good idea. 

9. Trophies 

Dave Harris has volunteered to do the trophies this year. 

All trophies to be returned by the next meeting. 

Dave requested that teams who have won team honours inform him of the number of 

members that will require individual trophies or medals. 

  



10. Last night’s scoresheets 

Bedworth Ex Servicemen’s 197.0 Ashby Road ‘B’ 197.0 

 Prince of Wales 200.6  Ashby Road 200.9 

 Taylor & Ayre 199.1   Hinckley Phoenix 191.8 

 Trojans 199.6    Smallshaws 190.0 

.0 

11. Any other business 

Phil Steele mentioned that the league book inaccurately describes the Triple Town trophy 

fixture on March 8th as the first leg. He explained that in fact this season’s competition 

starts in Bedworth on March 6th. 

Richard White expressed concern over the current format of the Bernard Yates Trophy. 

He pointed out that 29 out of the 90 scores in this year’s competition were the maximum 

possible of 14 and that there were six 14-14 draws. He requested that representatives 

go back to their teams to see if they had any ideas to improve the format. 

Richard White asked whether in future seasons individual scores from the round-robin 

cup competitions should be included in the league averages. Mike Sansome objected, 

saying that the averages had always been league averages for league matches only. 

Tony Overton explained that previously these scores had been omitted as the knockout 

nature of the competitions meant that not all shooters could shoot the same number of 

matches. He went on to say that as all teams do now shoot the same number of matches 

this could be a possibility. Representatives were asked to canvas their team members for 

opinions. 

Meeting closed at 8:32 

Next meeting 30th March, 2012 


